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RESUMO
Objetivo: Caracterizar as ocorrências traumáticas atendidas pela corporação dos bombeiros do município de Itapiranga SC. Método: Pesquisa quantitativa, documental, retrospectiva onde se analisou 202 fichas de atendimento pré-hospitalar descritas neste estudo como atropelamentos, colisões, quedas de moto durante o ano de 2010. Para a coleta de dados utilizou-se um formulário contendo dados pessoais, características dos ferimentos e tipo de acidente. Resultados: 61% dos acidentes foram causados por motocicleta; 25% dos atendimentos ocorreram entre as 15h às 19h59min; 70% das vítimas eram do sexo masculino; 48% das vítimas tinham idade entre 18 a 26 anos; 12% dos atendimentos às vítimas apresentavam odor etílico. Conclusão: Os adolescentes do sexo masculino são as principais vítimas envolvidas nos acidentes de trânsito. Este trabalho contribuirá na construção de estratégias nas políticas públicas e nos serviços de saúde corroborando a diminuição de ocorrências traumáticas. Descritores: Acidente de trânsito, População, Corpo de bombeiros.

ABSTRACT
Objective: To characterize the traumatic events attended by firefighters corporation of the city of Itapiranga - SC. Method: Quantitative research, documentary, retrospective where it analyzed 202 records of prehospital care described in this study as roadkill, collisions, falls from bike during the year 2010. To collect data, we used a form containing personal data, characteristics of injury and accident type. Results: 61% of accidents were caused by motorcycle, 25% of visits occurred between 19:59 to 15h, 70% of victims were male, 48% of victims were aged between 18 and 26 years, 12% of visits to the victims had ethyl odor. Conclusion: The young adult males are the primary victims involved in car accidents. This work will contribute in building strategies in public policy and health services corroborating the reduction of traumatic events. Descriptors: Traffic accident, Population, Fire department.
Traffic accidents nowadays express a major impact on public health and generate high costs for society, but for a long time it stopped being seen as a serious problem. They are being recorded since the dawn of humanity, but only with the Industrial Revolution these data have been given greater visibility with the increase of self-propelled vehicles.¹

The magnitude achieved by traffic accidents is important for public health, because in addition to their frequency, these events affect a young population and are considered theoretically predictable and subject to caution.

With the development and fast growth of towns, the vehicles have been given great importance to the displacement of people. Scientific advances have contributed to the development of means of transportation more agile and inexpensive, such as motorcycle, for example. This made the lives of those who need agility for a lower cost even easier, but on the other hand it has contributed to the increase in the number of traffic accidents.

In Santa Catarina, traffic accidents involving victims have become increasingly common. Data from DETRAN/SC reveal that in 2008, on federal highways, there were 12,727 accidents with 8,316 injured victims and 543 deaths. Data from the Federal Highway Police reveal that in 2008, these figures were 14,627 accidents, 10,128 injured victims and 660 fatalities, also on federal highways in the state.²

Statistics like these show how important it is to come up with a plan since there are an increased rate of accidents; there must be an adequate provision of services and resource materials, equipment and human resources to meet the victims. Therefore, it is essential to research, analyze, plan and execute public policies in an attempt to reduce these rates.

据巴西地理研究所（IBGE）²，位于圣卡塔琳娜州西端的伊塔皮兰加市，拥有15,346名居民。到DETREN-SC⁴在同年的12月，车辆数量为8,603辆。因此，平均每100人中有50辆车。

为了确定我们工作的社区状况并识别缺乏的东西，我们需要统计。我们结合流行病学数据来识别和描述我们社区的健康状况，使我们能够进行预防策略。统计数据可作为规划、执行和评估所开展的活动的工具，由负责此问题的机构进行合作。

根据《国家政策》对紧急情况的建议，交通事故受害者应首先由院前医疗护理进行急救，然后送往急诊服务，以便维持和恢复其物理完整性和功能。因此，我们强调康复的重要性，因为这需要恢复或重新开发功能的能力，这些功能在事故中被破坏。

根据交通事故的发生率，其特性以及风险因素，预后团队可以更有效地制定其行动，使用设备，协议（规定）和设施，以满足这一透视。

基于交通事故在社会中的发生率，其特性，风险因素，预后团队可能计划其行动，更有效地使用设备，协议（规定）和设施，以最佳适应这一视角。

In this context, the goal of this study was...
to describe the profile of the victims of traffic accidents in prehospital care and the characterization of traumatic events attended by the fire department of the city of Itapiranga - SC.

**METHODOLOGY**

The method for this study was classified as a sectional, descriptive and exploratory research, with quantitative approach. We conducted a retrospective and documental study with all records concerning prehospital care. They were filled up by the Fire Department of Itapiranga - SC. According to information obtained from the fire department, from January 1st to December 31st 2010, the APH held 947 consultations. It was used as inclusion criteria in the selection of cards: attendance of traffic accidents, pedestrian accidents, collisions, falls from bike and rollovers.

The data collected from the medical records were: type of traffic accident, time of occurrence, victim's age, gender, day of the week, type of injury and whether the victim presented odor ethyl or behavioral disorder that could be associated with the use of other drugs.

We observed the rules of Resolution No. 196/96 of the National Health Council of the MS which rules research involving human subjects. The research project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee (REC) of the State University of Santa Catarina, under protocol number 198/2010.

**DISCUSSION AND RESULTS**

Based on the results achieved through field research conducted with all the medical records of APH in the year 2010 with the Firefighters of Itapiranga - SC it was identified 947 (100%) visits in the area of APH, among which 155 (21%) records were of traffic accidents involving 202 victims attended.

In this study, among the variables found concerning the types of accidents, falls with motorcycles had the highest incidence (61%) among the cases; followed by collisions (24%); rollover (9%) and trampling (6%).

Traffic accidents involving motorcycle falls have been increasing over the years due to the increase of the fleet of this type of vehicle on public roads; this was also confirmed in this study.1

Figure 1 shows accidents ranked according to the day of occurrence. The highest incidence of accidents took place on Saturday with 29 falls with motorcycles; 09 collisions, 04 overturns and 02 pedestrian accidents. Fridays come next with 18 falls with motorcycles, 05 collisions, 01 overturn and 01 pedestrian accident. Sundays with 09 falls with motorcycles, 14 collisions and 06 overturns and 02 pedestrian accidents.

**Graphic 1: Types of accidents according to the day of the week. Source: The authors, 2011.**

Data revealed in this study confirm those cited in the bibliography, which describes that the highest incidence of accidents occur on weekends and Friday nights, due to the use of alcohol, travels and increased number of motorists on public roads.3

As for the time of occurrence met, we can see that it has prevailed the period between 3:00pm to 7:59 pm (25%); from 10:00am to 2:59pm (18%); from 08:00pm to 11:59pm (16%). It is noteworthy that this information was not filled by the team that attended the event in 23% of medical records.

It was evident that the occurrences have...
higher incidence in the evening, since the dark can decrease the driver's visibility and still because there's an increased flow of vehicles in this period.\textsuperscript{1}

Regarding the victim's gender, we can see that the falls of motorcycles had a higher incidence with 81 male victims and 36 female victims. As for collisions, we see 36 male victims and 12 female victims.

Regarding the driver, there’s a higher number of male drivers on public roads, but there is a steady increase of women in driving, due to female independence and its introduction into the labor market.\textsuperscript{5}

Regarding the victims’ gender, we can see in chart 2 that it is mostly made up of males (70%) compared to the women involved in accidents (26%).

\textbf{Graphic 2: Gender of victims met. Source: The authors, 2011.}

![Gender of victims met. Source: The authors, 2011.]

The increased number of women involved in traffic accidents is justified by the greater presence of women in the productive sectors of society, requiring a means of transportation to take them where they want.\textsuperscript{5}

With respect to age, victims are characterized by being mostly youth and young adults, where the highest incidence of age attended was 18 to 26 (48%) and 36-44 years (13%), as shown in chart 3.

\textbf{Graphic 3: Age of victims met. Source: The authors, 2011.}

![Age of victims met. Source: The authors, 2011.]

According to Bortolotti\textsuperscript{1}, the age groups most affected are precisely those considered economically active and productive, generating a huge drop or loss of productivity in society.

The study also showed that in 12\% of the cases, the victims who were involved in accidents had an ether odor. Even with the “Lei Seca”, the data still show a considerable percentage of victims in traffic that used alcohol before the accident. This number is still high due to the failure in supervision and lack of awareness by the drivers.\textsuperscript{5}

All victims are sent, according to their specific need, to hospital care. In this study, the victims sent totaled 92\%, while only 8\% of them did not need to conduct specialized care. All victims of traffic accidents require specialized care and appropriate monitoring. It is vital to go through hospital care after trauma by accident, as there is a risk of secondary injuries that may occur after 24 hours of initial care.\textsuperscript{7}

The most commonly found Injuries in APH, figure 4, are the lower limbs (34\%) and upper limbs (32\%), which had a higher incidence of injury blunt cut, justified by the high rate of motorcycle accidents where the victim does not have material protection from the vehicle to avoid injuries.\textsuperscript{8}

\textbf{Graphic 4: Points of injuries. Source: The authors, 2011.}

![Points of injuries. Source: The authors, 2011.]
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In this study, we were worried about the victims of head injuries (8%). It is known that traumatic brain injury is an injury caused by trauma in the region of the brain, which can be a serious injury that requires urgent care, vital for the victim.\(^8\)

Regarding victims with column injury (14%), the same author states that this lesion may be a transient concussion or even a complete transection of the spinal cord, which may result in sensory loss or even the motor paralysis of the victim.

Regarding the distribution of fractures in the accident, we can say that the lower limbs (67%) had the highest rate of open fractures, followed by upper limbs (33%). As for fractures, there was a higher rate of upper limbs (41%), followed by lower limbs (33%). Head injuries showed up in 13% of the cases of trauma.

Extremity injuries usually do not represent the cause of death of the victim, when they are independent, i.e., they are not accompanied by other severe trauma, which could compromise the victim’s life\(^8\). As for fractures of the thoracic, the same author characterizes it as a serious injury, penetrating or blunt, which can affect normal breathing, which implies in immediate or potential risk to the victim.

The study revealed that in the year surveyed only 01 victim died at the site of care (when the team arrived, the victim was already without vital signs). Death can be explained due to the violence of the accident or the severity of injuries to the victim.\(^1\)

**Conclusion**

With this study we can conclude that the 155 traffic accidents attended by the Fire Department of Itapiranga (SC) during the year of 2010, 61% of consultations involved accidents with motorcycle falls. We link this number to the considerable increase in the fleet of motorcycles, taking into consideration the low cost and agility of them.

The period of greatest incidence of traffic accidents reveals that 25% of visits occurred between 3pm to 07:59pm and can be justified by the increased flow of vehicles during these periods; it is also the time people leave work and even the fatigue of the day. However it is observed that the highest rate of accidents occur on weekends (Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays); also in 12% of visits to the victims, they presented a characteristic smell of alcohol, as referenced in the description of the event and attendance. It is important to highlight that the medical records did not specify whether the victims were the drivers or passengers involved in the accident.

As for injuries, it is observed that the most affected parts were the upper and lower limbs. This incidence of injuries and fractures in upper and lower members can be explained by the high rate of motorcycle accidents where the driver and victim have no physical protection of the vehicle to protect them against injury.

This paper is critical to identify the types of care and the profile of victims who are affected by traffic accidents in that county. By knowing the profile of morbidity and mortality of a given population in a given area, managers have the chance to produce municipal public policies that protect and educate the population as to punish violations of laws and take care of the population.
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